Resistivities of vitreous lithium disilicate, sodium disilicate, and selected tern ary lithium-sodium silicates " 'ere measured in t he range 150 0 to 230 0 C. The res ulting d ata are given as log resistivi ty-composition isotherms. ~. correlati<!n. between J-:eats of acti:-ration and composition is also presented. The compositIOn contal.nmg approximately eq.ull:nolar quantities of lit hium oxide a nd sodium oxide showed a m~x lmum value on the r es~stl vlty composition isotherms as well as Oil the heat of a ctivatIOn-compositIOn curve. fh e resistivities of t he glasses ,yere interpreted in terms of t he str ucture of glass.
Introduction
D evelopments in electronic and related fields have emphasized the n eed for electrical insulating materials that can b e used at elevated temperatures.
Results of an investigation conducted in tlus laboratory showed that ceramic coatings merit serious c.onsideration in the field of high-temperature electncal insulation [1] .2 From the standpoint of high electrical r esistivity, alkali-free ceramic coatings are preferable to those containing. alkali. ions. In .s~m~e cases however, where the fuslOn pomt of the fnt IS high,' some alkali ions are added in order to obtain workable coatings. In these instances it would b e desirable to add alkali ions in such proportions as to minimize their effect upon resistivity and still yield a workable coating.
Some investigators have conducted studies on the electrical properties of glasses containing two species of alkali ions [2 ,3,4,5] . Their data indicated that when a mixture of two alkali ions was substituted for the arne mole percent of either one, values for dielectric constant or loss when plotted against composition showed a minimum on the curve. E lectrode potential and resistivity showed a maximum value on a property-composition curve. Dale, P egg, and Stanworth [2] studied the electrical properties of five compositions in the system 50Si02 :-18B20 3 : 5A120 3 : (27 -x)Li20 :xNazO. Their data on t he room7temperature resistivities indicated that the glass that contained equimolar quantities of sodium oxide and lithium oxide showed a maximum value on the resi.stivity-composi tion curve. It was considered desi.rable to study a three-component, lithium-sodium silicate system instead of a fivecomponent system such as the one cited! ~ecause ~ny effects produced by the presence of addltlOnal oXIdes would be eliminated . The data obtained on a three-component system should therefore lend themselves more readily to interpretation . The present paper describes results obtained on glasses in the 
Experimental
The materials used were r eagent grade lithium carbonate and sodium carbonate, and quartz crystals [6] pulverized to pass a U . S. Standard No. 40 sieve. The batch compositions of the glasses ar e given in table l. The method cf preparing the _ experi-TAB LE 1. Batch compositions oj glasses in the system x Li20:
------ Figure 1 gives resistivity-composition isotherms a t 150, 200, and 230 0 C for vitreous li tbium disilicate, sodium disilicate, and selected lithium-sodium silicates. A heat-of-activation-composition curve for these glasses is given in fi gure 2. These curves show that resistivities and heats of activation of the ternary compositions are higher than those of the binary glasses, the values, in each case, reaching a maximum for a glass containing approximately equimolar quantities of lithium oxide and sodium oxide. The position of the resistivity maximum is close to that reported for the five-component lithium-sodium-aluminum borosilicate [2] . The da ta show that two compositions, one on each side of t h e m aximum on the curve, can yield glasses having a given resistivity. This observation holds t rue for compositions whose resistivity values are equal to or greater than that of lithium disilicate.
The fact that t he r esistivities of t h e ternary compositions were higher than those of the binary glasses, even though the total number of ions was kept constant for all glasses, suggests that a tightening of the structure probably occurred in t be ternary glasses. Smyth [3] , in discussing the distribution of size of interstices in glass, states: "Because of the irregularity of the vitreous struct ure there should b e quite a wide spread in size of the in terstices." As a first approximation, Smyth assumes a Gaussian distribution. Applying such reasoning to explain why a mixture of two alkali ions in a glass gives much lower dielectric losses than the sam e concentration of one alkali, h e stated : "When a mixture of two ions is substituted for the same mol e p er cent of either one, the smaller quantities of each separa te ion can find interstices which come close to fi tting them and the number lef t in interstices too large for them is much smaller than when either single ion is used ." In this conn ection Stevels [5] , in discussing dielectri c losses in glasses, stated: "If in a glass containing only one kind of n etwork modifier, som e of these ions are replaced by other network modifiers having a differ ent radius, then a more compact network can b e obtained." H ence, both Smyth and Stevels suggested that a more compact structure results when a mixture of two alkali ions is substituted for the same mole p ercent of either one. The more compact packing in a li thium-sodium silicate over that in a binary silicate may b e expected to increase the activation energy and make it more difficult for t h e ions t o migrate t hrough the structure. This assumption is consistent with the data presented in figures 1 and 2. Following th e reasoning presented by Smyth and by Stevels, the maxima on bo th t,h e resistivity-composition and heat-of-activation-composition curves suggest that a lithiumsodium silicate containing approximately equimolar quantities of lithium oxide and sodium oxide has \), more compact structure than that of any other composition in the system xLi20 :(1-x)Na20:2Si02' B ecause ternary lithium-sodium silicates had high er resistivities than the binary compositions, the question arises whether qua ternary alkali silicates would have still higher resistivities. By analogy with Smyth's reasoning, it might, be expected that when a mixture of three alkali ions is substituted for any of the three, the smaller quantities of each separate ion should find interstices that come close to fitting them, and the number left in interstices too large fo r th em should b e smaller than when either single ion is u ed or when t wo alkali ions are used. Resul ts obtained on glasses in a system such as xLi20 :yNu20 :(1-x-y)K 20:2Si0 2 should clarify this point. Such a study should yield information t ha t wOLlld be useful not only in the elucidation of the structure of glass but also in the design of glasses and ceramic coatings of specified resistivities. In this connection it would also b e desirable to study ystematically the resistivities of alkali-free glasses in which a non alkali ion is replaced by the same mole p ercent of two or more isovalent ions.
. Summary
R esistivity data were presented for sodium disilicate, lithium disilicate, and a series of 16 ternary lithium-sodium silicates prepared by the substitution of sodium oxide for lithium oxide in a base composition Li20 : 2Si02.
The results were interpreted on th e basis that the substitution of two alkali ions for th e same mole percent of eith er one leads to a more compact structure which decreases ionic migration.
Th e variation in resistivity with change in composition was found to be similar to that r eported by Dale, P egg, and Stanworlh [2] in their stud y of five compositions in the five-component lilhium-sodiumaluminum borosilicate sy tern. In addition, it was found in the presen t investigation that the heats of activation varied with change in composition in th e same manner as did the r esistivity.
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